coxautosalesnw.com
(253) 301-2345
4850 S Tacoma Way
Tacoma, WA 98409

Cox Auto Sales NW

2013 Ford Escape SEL
View this car on our website at coxautosalesnw.com/6851823/ebrochure

Sale Price $10,999
Was $11,999
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1FMCU9H92DUB99765

Make:

Ford

Stock:

25373

Model/Trim:

Escape SEL

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

White Platinum Tricoat

Engine:

2.0L I4 ECOBOOST ENGINE

Interior:

Charcoal Black Leather

Mileage:

135,442

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 28

Our response to the Covid-19 pandemic: We strive to keep both our
customers and employees safe during these times. We keep a small
staff (about 3) here to limit exposure to you and us. All vehicles have
been sanitized and are re-sanitized after each test drive. All keys are
sanitized after each use and nightly as well. Desks are cleaned before
and after each use. We have individually wrapped pens for our
customers to use and take with them. All employees wear masks when
interacting with clients, as well as we supply masks, gloves, hand
sanitizer for those who don't have their own PPE to use.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) 2nd row coat hooks - (2) front/(2) rear grab handles
- (3) pwr points -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, cargo bin - (4) cup holders- 1st & 2nd row floor mats
- 1st row heated leather-trimmed bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/memory & pwr
lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat, dual head restraints
- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split-bench seat w/tip fold-flat latch -inc: head restraints for all
positions
- Ambient lighting- Cargo floor hooks- Center-stack w/painted black top of dash display
- Chrome & leather-trimmed shift knob- Chrome door handles- Chrome register vents
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/speed & audio controls
- Compass- Driver left footrest- Driver seatback map pocket
- Dual electronic automatic temperature control- Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Front center console w/armrest
- Global pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Glove box- Headliner microphone
- High gloss black center finish panel - High gloss black console top
- High gloss black window switch bezels - Ice Blue lit gauge cluster
- Lighting -inc: illuminated entry, map lights, center dome, cargo area - Message center
- MyFord Touch- Outside temp display- Overhead console- Perimeter alarm
- Pwr automatic locking doors- Rear center armrest- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)- Unique accents on instrument panel & door
- Universal garage remote

Exterior
- 18" sparkle nickel aluminum wheels - Body-colored door handles
- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: turn signals, puddle lamps, integrated
blind spot mirror
- Body-colored liftgate- Chrome beltline molding- Chrome liftgate garnish- Fog lamps
- Front/rear body-colored fascias
- Gloss black upper & lower grille w/chrome bar & chrome trim surround
- Halogen headlamps w/autolamp- Mini space-saver spare tire- P235/50R18 tires
- Privacy glass- Rear body-colored spoiler- Variable intermittent windshield wipers
- Wheel nut wrench & jack

Safety
- (2) 2nd row coat hooks - (2) front/(2) rear grab handles
- (3) pwr points -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, cargo bin - (4) cup holders- 1st & 2nd row floor mats
- 1st row heated leather-trimmed bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/memory & pwr
lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat, dual head restraints
- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split-bench seat w/tip fold-flat latch -inc: head restraints for all
positions
- Ambient lighting- Cargo floor hooks- Center-stack w/painted black top of dash display
- Chrome & leather-trimmed shift knob- Chrome door handles- Chrome register vents
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/speed & audio controls
- Compass- Driver left footrest- Driver seatback map pocket
- Dual electronic automatic temperature control- Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Front center console w/armrest
- Global pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Glove box- Headliner microphone
- High gloss black center finish panel - High gloss black console top
- High gloss black window switch bezels - Ice Blue lit gauge cluster
- Lighting -inc: illuminated entry, map lights, center dome, cargo area - Message center
- MyFord Touch- Outside temp display- Overhead console- Perimeter alarm
- Pwr automatic locking doors- Rear center armrest- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)- Unique accents on instrument panel & door
- Universal garage remote

Mechanical
- 1.6L I4 EcoBoost engine -inc: 3.51 final drive ratio
- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission - Battery saver- Dual chrome exhaust
- Electric pwr-assisted steering (EPAS)- Four-wheel drive- Front/rear ABS disc brakes
- Rear stabilizer bar

Rate based on OAC. Financing available for all credit tiers.
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